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The d.ecieion requested thernfore concerns exclusirrely the Super-SAM
project and relates to the project phase correring the period 1983-85
inclusive. this phase initially involves the marmfacture and
qualification of the fixed installations designed. for carrying out the
experimentsl and ig to culminate in 1986 with the igsue of tha operating
licensel the &ivergence of the ESSOR reactor ancl the perfo:mance of
the first in-pilo tests that will d.ernonstrate the feasibiLity of the venture.
The execution of this phase reguires close cooperation with the other
progranmes on reactor safet;f. (fhe federative nature of this project
moreovsr correspond.s naturally to the Cornraunity d.inension of nuclear
safety policy. ) ft is on this cond.ition that the progranne will be able
to go ahead as pla,nned. If this rlork is to be carried. outl tenporary
inoreases in the JRCrs staff conplement peakirg at approrinately 100 posts
in excess of the 2 2& figure will have to be authorized d.uring the first
few;rears of the phase in qrrestion; this excess will eubsequently be
eliminated. by means of staff d.epartures.
In view of the foregoing, the appropriations for connitment required. for
the whole of the 1982 and 1983 bud.gete amount to 27.5 nillion ECU.
1 nillion ECU have already beon granted und.er tra.nsfer 3O/82;
16.) million ECU are the subject of a transfer procedure that
been initiated (No 43/S2h since these appropriations will be
torlards the end. of 1982, the Commission has already rnentioned.
to carry then forward to f983;
10 million ECU shouLil" be the subject of a tra,nsfer within the
or a supplenentary a^nd amending bud.get in 1t83.
has alrea{y
available
the need.
1983 budspt
The Cou:rcil on Econornio and. Financial Affairs will be requ-ired. to state
its preference between these two solutions and to approrre the first quota
of adclitional posts allocated. to Super-SARA in 1983, ir€. lJ employeesl
uttich amorrrrts to 19 nore than the 2 250 figure. .The Oommission forually
und.ertakes to use none of these 5? recmitment authorizations until the
decision to revise the JRC progranune and continue the Super-SARA projeot
has been taken.
The first section of the attached d.ocument describes the revision of tbe JRC
prograrnme for 1!83, which is strictly confined. to the Super-SAnA project
and baeed. on an acknowledgement of the projectfs requ-i.renentg for the
period. 1984-86. It is prresented. in the fo:u of the conclusion that shoultt,
in the Comnisslonrs view, be that of the Counoil.
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The seconcl part of this document gives ind.ioatiors on the relrrcussions
that a progranne oonprising the Strper-SAM projeot would have and the
nain consequen@s that would. result fron tbe aba^nd.oment of the project.
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I. DRAFT COUNCIL COI{CLUSION
In view of the cha.racterigtics of the Super-SARA prcject, in partioular
its sreoution phase; which is to last until 1"986 and requires the follor+ing:
an adciitional bud.get of 2-1.5 million ECU in appropriations for conrnitnent
for the whole of 1982 anci 1983 and an avorage ad.d.itional alLocation of
13 million ECU a year in excec s of current expenditure for 1984, 1985
and 19861 which would increase the project oomnitnents to an average of
eone 30 nillion ECU a year during this period.;
a tenporary increase in the JRC staff complernent peaking at eome 100 posts
nore than the 2 260 figurel which will be elininated. by neens of staff
reduction neasur€s (see docr.unent AtO B3s section I.3),
the Counoil has taken note of the fact thatl
th.e current status of the add.itionaL 27.5 nillion ECU for 1982 end 1983is as follows:
1 million ECU harre already been granted by virtue of transfer 30/82;
16.5 million ECU are_the su,bject of a transfer proced.ure that has alrea.d.lr
been initiated (tto +l/82)it0 nillion ECU should. be the subject of a transfer within the 1983 Uuaget
or a supplementary and amending bud.get in 1983;
the Cornrnission considsrs these anounts sufficient provid.ed. thatr
the expend.iture on licensing recently d.ecid.ed. by the Italian Goverrrnentis not charged. to the Community; and. that
the anounts outstand.ing under the ESSioR t/18 contract are nade
available to the Comnission by the ftalian Governnentl
since its staff conplement of 2 260 has been reduced. by 38 posts as a
result of the transfer of the latter to the operating buclget, the JRC requires
additional staff in ord.er to carry out-the Super-SARA project, the first quota
of which will anount to Jl poste in 19831 i.o. Il poete in excess of the2 2& figur.e authorized. by the 19BO-83 prpgranme d.ecieion. These poete
will be occupied. by tenporary staffl and their nunber wilt b€ offset
by d.eparturee hil1en the abovementioned staff reduction neasunos cone into
force.
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In the light of this information, the Councilc
d.ecides that the execution of the Super-SARA project will be continred
and that the 1983 revision of the f98O-83 JRC progranne will be
confined. to neasures designecl to put at the Conniesionre disposal the
resources necesaa,ry for carrying out this projectl ae describ€d in the
foregoing;
instructe the Permanont Bepresentatives connittee to d.raw up the
necessary textg for inplenenting this ctecision;
assertg ite intention of taking its decision on the l9B4-8J four-year
JRC prograane in June f983, in the context of the framework progradre.
II.
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COMI@.IS BY THE C0lrll{ISSIO[
f . ilPIJCAIToflS 0r'firE nEUISIolr 0F IIp pRO0RAlq[E Ir 1a83 A]rD 0F
TUE CoI{rImtArIol{ 0,F TIIE SUPE&.'5IRA PRoJECT
Many dctcgationc heve voiced thair conoern about the effcct that the
continuatiou of tho supar*-,SARa progrannc oould. havc on the e:ocutlon
of the othcr progra.mGe,
llhc revlglon of thc progranne for 1983 tuat tbc corrnoil ig now botrgi,ryifea to approve ln aceonda,rroc uith thc conolution thet cncrgsd froaits digcursion of { sovonber nould. cnabrc resouroGs not to bo
withdrarn fron tho othar pnogranncs in 1983. rt should bc rtrecgcdin partioular tbat the aeti.vitica rtrlch it had bccn cnvira€cd todiscontlnua or reduce oong:[dcrably in the fiel.d. of fast reaotor
eafcty and radioactive wastc rill be continucd in r98l oa a rcalc tbatie eufficicntly large to a:rebla ths counoil to deoidc to naintainthcn in full or in part in thc l9B4-8? prograunc.
tlrc anounte outstand.ing fron thc ESSOR LfTB contract 
- 
approxinatcly11 nillion ECU 
- 
that thc ltalia:r Govcrnncnt ie to put at-thc Conuilgiontld'iaposal rltr nake it pouedbl.e to cetabligh a rcserve for tcchnlcal
risks_anounting to aonc z@ of thc speci-fic appropriations, nhicb yillafford financial proteetion for the ottrer p"ogr"mrs in thc cvent of
an unforcgaen techn!ca1 d.illfieulty,
llhc Connigsion retaine ite intsntion of conssrving the ovcrall balanocof the 1984-8? progr€inne and in particul.ar or proiosing that thc nor-auclcarpart of thc progra.mne be incraagcd.
Lastlyr beyond the d.ircct scicntific and. tcohnlcel valuo of thc Suprn€ARAarpcrinent, nhoee lnportancc in tha contcrt of thc crpcrinentg on lightratcr reactor safety being preparcd throughout tha world. lg reaffiru.d.by thc Conniesion, lt ie ncceri""y to etregs thc fcd.erative naturc of thisproject on a strictly European scale, which wlll group togrtbor a larg!
15nb9r 
-of englnocrg norking in public an<t intluatrfaf eeta[tichnontr inthc Hcnbcr Statee.
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2, IIIPLICATIONS OF A POSSIB1E .A3AT{DOTI{EHT OF ![IE SUPER-SARA PNO'EC8
If thc Counctl doca not dccldc to contlnuc thc Supcr".SARA proJcot, ltr
erecutlon will havc to be abandoned for want of adcquate rcsouro.!.
2.L In 1o83r bcfore the forthconlng progra[nc dcoiaion
A ctutly of thc possibls alternativcs for enploying thc etaff that go
to nakc up the proJcct tcan would. ncocsgarily takc tinc, and thclr
rcilcployncnt rould be delatrrcd. proportionatcly.
F\uthcrnore, thc Ess0n rca,ttor opcrating gtaff and part of thc grncral
scrvicee and support etaff and of thc projcct tsan (f.". a totel of
eonc 1!0 cnployaca) roulcl have to be naintainctl in thclr posts ponitingthc forthconing progra.Ene docision r*rich rould havc to be acconpaniod.by a tlacieion on thc future of thc ESSOR rcaotor.
ccrtain eontractg conncotcd. rith thc super-,stM projcct would. have tobc tcruinatcd against conpcrreation, rtrich rould involvo ad.d.itional cogts.
all things oonsid.ercd, the a,norrnt of crpcndjturc to be oharged. to tha
Supcr-,SARA projcct in 1983 ahould. e dacieion bc tatccn to abandonit lnnodlatcly oan be csttoatod at approxinatcly ? nilrion ECU.
2.2 I3 thc nediun tarn ancl in thc contcxt of thc Io84-8? foun-rnar pronr.anrc
Tttc ESSOR rcactor, which can be uscd only for irrad.iating anays of,fucl rod.s, rould have to bc dcconnisslonld.. 
^ln opcra*ion of thir ktn4cou1d. be oamicd. out ln four yaard, r*rile gfadually rclcaalng epprcrinatoly80 cnployccsr soEG of rhon oouta be rcd.cpr6ycd. Ac rcgardg tle--
renaining cnploycea, ncw prog?a^DnG dcolsionc would havo to br awaltod.
rf thig courac of action rerc talccn, thc four-;rcar prog?aJrnc propooelthat thc Connitclon would. prescnt would. oonpriee tll rorrovrni rcg,turcrr
(t) the total financial coat of thc progra"nnc rould havo to be inorcarcd aea result of phasing out Supcn-SAM and ESSOR;
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(t) ln tcrnc of ctaff, thc authorlzcd oonpl.cncnt proposod uoulil bc
2 260 poett. lloblllty constralnts would aleo requlrc in thir oagc thrpoesibility of rcplacing approrlnatcly 100 cnploSroco. On thc othcr baad.,
thc proporal rould. not incLud.c a tcnporary inorcarc of sonc lo0 portr3
(o) tbe connigclon yould cndeavours as it is nor rlolng, to atrike
a balanoc bctrecn ths d.iffcrcnt programme catogorlcr and in partlotrler
betwecn thc nuclcar and non-auclcar progra,mcs.
2.3 Ovcrall finaneial aenects
llhe invcstncnt nade in thc ESSOR reactor, a,nounting to approriaatcly
300 nillion ECU at current pricce, yould, be lost forevor.
tikcrlso, the a.nounts that havc hithcrto bccn allooatcd il.irootly toSlp9"S$4, i.c. approrinatcly 70 nillion ECIJ, uou1d. havc bccn cpont
with absolutely no returtr.
Invostocnt on thc phyeical proteotion of the lopra Establleh1jnt haa aofar totallcd 9.5 nlllion ECU, of which sonc J nillion EG{I uould not hevc
been ncoesgarlr had the supcr-S.aRa project not beca onvieagtd.
4" !t"t becn erplained in point 2,L, a deciglon to d.isoontlnuc Supcr*-S.gRAin 1983 would cost spprorinatcly ? nitlion ECU.
Lastlyr thc deconmi'ssioning propor of the EISOR reactor colt approrhatcly25 nillion ECU sprcad ovcr four ycers.
